
Safety in Piano Buying
With every Piano we sell we give A

our unquaunea guarantee of sat-
isfaction. But better even than
our guarantee of oatifaction is
our forty-fiv- e years of giving it.

THE BEST GUARANTEE
in the world is the one you
know you will never need.
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troll where he helped make Liberty
engines for the air service, latter he
was ordered to San Diego where he
was placed as an Instructor during
the remainder of the time he waa la
the service.
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Charley Foley and his sister Agnea

arrived home last night from school.
Charley haa been attending a law
school at Notre Dame, Indiana, and
Miss Agnes haa Just graduated from
the Holy Naaea Academy la Meatus

Joe Morris was up from Marrows
eterda.

Weaning pigs for sale
phone K. it.yinuuu, Burns.
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Cal Cletuelis arrived here this week
from 1'endleton where he moved re- -

I. M. Davis and John Baede were
over from the Drewaey country dur-
ing fore part of this week
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He made the
trip up in a handsome Bulck run-
about which Is the envy of hi young
friends in this city. The young man
will remain here for the vacation sea-

son at least.

C. M. Faulkner waa elected a di-

rector, of. this school district at the
annual meeting last Monday. W. K.

Huaton Was clerk &4 thet
budget as advertised was approved.

Mrs. J. It. Culp, mother of Lloyd nd
John Culp of this vicinity, arrived
here from Madraa Thuraday evening
and will visit with her son and other
relatives in this county for a time.
Mrs. Culp formerly realded In this
commuulty.

Mll.l'l ll II KK I.ITTI.K till: I,.

Children need all their strength
for growing. A lingering cold weak- -

them. Mrs. Amanda Flint ,

Route 4. New I'hlliididpiila, U.,
writes: "Foley! Honey and Tar cur-

ed my little girl of the worst tickling
cough. "Gives Immediate relief from
distressing. rucklnK, tearing couglut;
soothes and heals. Hold everywhere.

OTT1NGER, Proprietor

No!
No!

4- -

DON'T throw away that old suit !

Bring it to our shop first. If we can't make
a good new appearing suit out of it
by CLEANING

DYEING
AND

PRESSING
it, then indeed you may throw it away with
a clear conscience. You have no idea how
much good there still remains in that dis-
carded suit. We have reclaimed so many
that we hate to see yours thrown away till
it really is useless.

QUICK SERVICE!
Williams-Zoglman- it

Clothing Company

You are invited to make our store
your headquarters during your tay
in Burns Chautauqua week, 24th to
29th.

In addition to Chautauqua
being the best thing you
ever will see, we will en-
deavor to entertain you.

I. S. GEER & CO.

TRYING BUYING
is not known in front of the counters of our store.

You do not buy your groceries on approval: you
know they are just what you want because they are
sold in the store that only retails the best of products
to its customers.

Our goods are this year's stock, which means that
they are the latest put-u- p eatables on the markets.

We take LIBERTY BONDS AT PAR IN EXCHANGE FOR MERCHANDISE

Farmers Exchange
Burns. Oregon
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NATE FRANKLIN, Manager
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